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Glub Events Galendar
GPMC Bowling Fridays: March 26
9:15 pm. Nesbit Bowling Lanes, Plum Borough

General Membership Meetinq Wed., April 7
King's, Harmar Twp. 7:30 pm.

Mustanq 40th Anniversary Celebration Thursday,
April 15 thru Sunday, April 18. Nashville, TN

Membership Notes:
lmportant: lf your 2004 dues are not received

by March 31, this will be your last newsletter.

Your 2004 Membership Renewal form was included
in last month's newsletter. (The form is also avail-
able for download and printing on our website)
Please be sure to fill in your correct information, and
return the form to me with your annual dues of $20
by March 31. lf you are using any Pony Points to-
wards your dues, please mark them on the form
also.

Even if you've already paid your dues, kindly
complete the form and return it to me so that your
information will be correct in the directory. Thanks!

Michelle

was well received so Ford decided to go into produc-
tion, which started in 1964. 

:

When the car first came out, you could have your
Ford Mustang as a hardtop coupe or a convertible,
with a fastback available later in the year. There was
a choice of engines to satisfy almost anyone, from a

comparatively mild 2.8 liter (171 cu in) straight-six of
101 bhp up to a 4.7 liter (287 cu in) 271 bhp V-8.
You could have automatic or manual transmissions,
sports handling packages and optional front disc
brakes. Extra instruments were available.
Source: excerpt frcm
www. th e-classlc-sporfs-c a rs. co m/fo rd-m u sta ng. htm I

Lee lacocca and the nowJegendary Mustang appeared on the

cover of Time magazine in April, 1964. Courtesy BradBamett.net

The Birth Of A Legend

Lee lacocca, Ford's dynamic young engineer
turned salesman, boss of the Ford division, was the
"fathe/' of the Ford Mustang. During his time as

sales manager people had begged for the return of
the Thunderbird. lacocca pushed the Ford Board for
a sporty car, and finally they reluctantly agreed to
build one.

There was a need there to be filled, and the
Mustang did it well. The buying public was teased
first by a mid-engined concept car with aV4 engine
in 1962. Another non-production car based closely
on the prototype Mustang was shown in 1963. lt



Minutes: General MembershiP
Meeting - March 3r 2OO4

The meeting was called to order at7:40 by President
Ed Saitz. There were 40 members present'

Ed reminded members that membership renewals
are due by the end of the month. lf your cars haven't
changed, you can simply mark "no change" rather

than list them again.
Nashville update: there will be a cruise from Opry-

land to the entertainment district in Downtown Nash-
ville on Thursday evening. Contact Ed if you're inter-
ested in joining in the cruise. Ed is thinking of having
GPMC/Nishviile/40th shirts made if enough people

are interested. There are still a few rooms left in the
vicinity of the show. Rumor has it that Jack Roush
may do a flyover in his WWll P-51. Call Ed for more
info on the Nashville triP,

Pittsburgh Raceway Park will hold a Mustang Race
Day on March 27th. Racing is $40 per car; spectators
are $5 per person, Pre-registration is required' For
more info contact the Park, or Ed, or Alicia.

Ed noted that the BeaveRun Mustang Celebration
will now include a 5K RunMalk on the track to benefit
Lifesteps. Also, professional photos of your car on

the track will be available. lf you plan on participating
in any of the track events at the Celebration, you are
urged to pre-register earlv.

Ed gave a summary of the last Board of Directors
meeting: John LaMorte had been approved as chair-
person for the All Ford Show in June as well as the
Can-Am weekend in JulY.

The minutes from the
meeting as published in
proved.

general membership
newsletter were aP-

Ginny Conville gave the Treasure/s Report.
John LaMorte gave details on the club's 6* All Ford

Powered Car Show. The date is Sunday, June 27, at
McCrackin Ford on McKnight Rd. A portion of the
proceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society.
Our own Tom Butler will DJ, and food concession will
again be done by members Rick & Maxine Kaminski'
Volunteers are still needed for almost all aspects of
the show: food concession, registration, Chinese Auc-
tion, judging, etc. Contact John at 412-367'7758 as
soon as possible to sign up & earn yourself some
Pony Points. We will again seek business sponsors
and patrons for the back of the Event shirts; the pric-

ing is $25 for small ad, $40 for large ad, and $55 for
large ad with logo.

John also gave details for our hosting of this year's

Can-Am Weekend, to be held July 9 through 11. Fri-
day 719 will invite our visitors to join our regular
Cruise ln at Waterworks Mall in Fox Chapel. The
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host motel, Holiday lnn in Beaver Falls, will allow
guests a late check-in after our cruise. Saturday,
7/10 we'll all head out to Ohio to view Doc Snydefs
awesome car collection, then to Jerry's Curb Ser-
vice for some old-fashioned carhop service for
lunch. Then we'll caravan to New Brighton for the
town's 3WS CruzAPalooza. Sunday 7/11 will be a
picnic at North Park at the Skating Rink. There will
be a 50/50 raffle, as well as a raffle for a Gift Bas-
ket. You're reminded that a $10 per person regis-
tration fee applies to anyone attending the Can-Am
weekend. Registration fee is due by June 9, and
may be made payable to GPMC. [A registration
form will appear in a future newslefter.] Mailto John
LaMorte, 308 Lincoln Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15237.

Ed mentioned that the MCA Board of Directors will
be going over the entire Bylaws of the MCA, noting
that they are strongly "rethinking' the 100% Mem-
bership requirement for Charter clubs.

ln merchandise, Joan McAffeS suggested selling
some of our embossed Mustang shirts on Ebay; it
was motioned and passed that she go ahead with a
trial period of doing so.

Alicia Sczenk told members present about a Dyno
Day being held at Big Shot Dyno in Hudson, OH.

[Details on page 5, or call Alicia] She also pointed
out that she and Jason Uhler had found our club
listed in many online Mustang Club directories, but
with seriously outdated contact info. They sug-
gested that anyone who finds our club listed that
way online, please make changes if possible, with
contact information pointed toward our website,
www.gpmc.org, and the directory info fonrarded to
Alicia.

Carl "Luck/ Cramer won $37 in the 50/50. He
then motioned to adjourn; Jim Bakaj seconded.
Meeting adjourned at 8:18.

(Ihis month's minutes recorded by Cheryl Baknj)

trfUiSe EOfnef by rerry sittiman

April in the "Burgh". ..time to finally get the Ponies ready

for all those May cruises, and the 40th Anniversary. I'm al-
ready looking forward to the first G?MC cruise of the sea-

son at the Waterworks. This year there are a lot of really
great events being planned for the enjoyment and FUN for
all members of the club.

Starting in April (14th-17th) members will be traveling to
Nashville, TN for the 40th anniversary celebration of the
Ford Mustang. If you need inforrnation on all the neat

things planned for this contact Ed Saitz.

May will once again find the GPMC moving the gen-

eral membership meetings outdoors. North Park will be the

location of the first outdoor meeting. On the 2nd and 4th
Friday in May, the GPMC will be cruising at the Water-

last
the

works in Fox Chapel. Continued next page



trrulse Etner continued

June 4th-6th will find the GPMC traveling to Carlisle PA.

to participate in the All Ford Nationals. Registration forms

for this were included in last months newsletter or for in-

formation contact Beth Ann Brady. June 27th will find us

hard at work once again putting on the annual All Ford

Powered Car Show at McCrackin Ford on McKnight Rd. in
North Hills. Help is still needed in all areas. For informa-

tion or to sign-up to help out contact John LaMorte. We

will be cruising at the Waterworks the 2nd and 4th Fridays

in June.
July 9th-llth the GPMC will be hosting the Can-Am in

Pittsburgh. Plans for this include a cruise at the Water-

works, a visit to Doc Snyders, lunch at Jerrys Curbside, at-

tending the Cruz-A-Palooza in New Brighton, and a catered

lunch at the ice skating rink in North Park. If you would
like to help out with this event or need more information,

contact John La Morte. The GPMC membership meeting in
North Park in July will also be our annual Hospitality
event. Members are asked to please bring a covered dish

(finger food item.) The GPMC will provide chicken

wings. To help out or for more information contact Mi-
chelle Silliman. We will be cruising at the Waterworks the

Znd and 4th Friday in July which includes the Can-Am.
The general membership meeting in August will be a

cruise-in at Custards on Camp Horne Rd. in Emsworth.

Once again the GPMC will be cruising the Znd' and 4th Fri-
day in August at the Waterworks. August 20th-23rd the

GPMC will be hosting a Mustang 40th anniversary Festival

and Mustang show at the BeaveRun Motorsports facility.
To help out or for more information contact Ed Saitz.

ln September the GPMC will be cruising on the 2nd and

4th Friday at the Waterworks. I know I promised you guys

a pull-out calendar of events in this months newsletter

but due to some activities still not confirmed yet it's still
on the drawing board. It will be sent out as soon as possi-

ble. Until then I invite you check out our up-coming events

on the GPMC website. Alicia does an excellurt job main-

taining this site and not only lists all of our activities but
also any event that members might find fun.

As you can see this already promises to be a very fulfill-
ing season. My hopes are the the members of the GPMC

will not only come out and supPort
these events but come out this year with one idea in mind:

"Lets Have Fun"!!
As Always, SEE YA OUT Tlm,RE !!!!!! Terry

Buckeye Stangs: Lst Annual Ohio Dyno Day

Saturday May 15th beginning at S:00am-Rain or shine. Big Shot Dyno & Performance, Hudson OH. GPMC mem-

bers arl invited to pre-rqgister for 1 of 20 slots from 8:00 am until finish. Cost is $55 (cash, check, money order) for 3

pulls (No engine tuning this day.) Six slots remain with pre-registration ending April 1st, or when all 20 slots are filled.

All Pre-registrants receive a goody bag from Classic Design Concepts. While there, enjoy a DJ, BBQ-style food, 50/50,

Fabulous Door prize raffles (Mustang Light Bar, Dyno Pull from Big Shot Dyno, Running Pony T-Shift Handle, $25

Gift Certificate from Summit Racing, Goodyear Oil Changes with l4-point inspection), and meet fellow Mustangers.

A portion of the proceeds benefits Big Brothers/Big Sisters. Additional questions. contact Robert Springer 
3

rspringer@neo.IT. com.

GPMC Bowling
A number of GPMC members braved all sorts of nasty

weather to break the monotony of winter at Nesbit Lanes

in Plum Borough. GPMC Bowling Night has been held
every other Friday since January.

There are some great bowlers in our club, and some

real lousy bowlers, (namely, your editor) but everyone
who came out had fun. And that's what it's all about!

The last Friday for GPMC Bowling is March 26.



<<From oun hlebmasten>>

>>A reminder to members that if
you'd like your car photos included
in the Cornal' send them to:

webmasten0gpmc. org
A11 years are welcome' but uletre
Iacking in yeans 11?0s-1,1lUs.

>>The bth Annual A1I Ford Show flyer
is nou available fon download fnom
the Events pager dS well as a tenta-
tive Can-Am itinerarY

>>If you uish to be on the official
GPtIC email list" send Your email
addness to webmastenilgpmc.org. If
you haventt neceived an 'official'
6PllC email since December" there is
a problem with your email address.
It's possible your email prognam may
be blocking 6PllC emai I as spam. You
may need to allow email from
gpmcilgpmc.org to bypass youn spam
f iIter. The 6PllC email list will
again be used to notifY members of
lasl-minute eventsr changesr on can-
cellations.

Pony Tales from the Prez
Naslwille Event - MCA National Judges - BeaveRun Car
Show - Mustang Matters

Nashville Event - Dave Marchand, who is the Ford Mus-
tang Club Coordinator, has asked me to send him a list of
the cars from our club that will be attending the Nashville
40e Anniversary Celebration in April. If you are going
please send me your car information (year, color, and

body style). As of now, 2500 Mustangs are registered for
the event.

Also, let me know if you want to join us in the cruise

from the Gaylord Opryland Hotel to the downtown Nash-

ville historic area on Thursday evening.

MCA Certilied National Judees
If you are an MCA Certified National Judge, please send

me the following information:
Your name, class certified in, MCA number, and expira-

tion date, if any.

We are compiling a list of Certified Judges in the

GPMC. Unfortunately, the MCA does not have a list, and

we need to prepare our own.
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BeaveRun Car Show

@versary Festival at the BeaveRun
MotorSpois Complex on August 20h to22"d.

While we have scheduled a variety of track events,

including a 5K run/walk on the racetrack, the main pur-
pose of the event is to display a lot of Mustangs as a se-

quel to the 406 Anniversary Event in Nashville. The car

show will be held on Saturday and Sunday. People's
choice awards will be given on Sunday. There will be

dash plaques, doorprizes, 50/50 raffle, and special Ford
vehicles on display, including an original GT40, and

maybe the new Ford GT and 2005 Mustang. The Festi-
val includes live music, a barbeque cook-ofl food ven-
dors, family activities, and possibly equipment vendors.
This event will benefit Lifesteps Family Caring Fund

which provides programs and services for adults and

children in ten Western Pennsylvania counties. (The
GPMC is a sponsor of the event.)

"Lifesteps assists families with the challenges they
face at various stages in life. From the special needs of
infants and young children, to the care and support of
developmentally disabled and frail elderly adults,
Lifesteps offers family focused services and programs."

Mustang-Matters
Vol 4, No 12, February 2312004
(Thanks to Dean Hillestad for providing the following
Mustang Matters information. )

Mustang 40th Anniversarv Celebration
More reasons to be at the Celebration on Thursday,

April l5th. Two of country music's biggest stars will be

singing the National anthem during the Opening Cere-
monies. If their schedules allow they will pick their fa-
vorite cars for a special presentation. With these stars

singing "the Star Spangled Banner" and Jack Roush do-

ing a fly over with his P-51 Mustang World War II
fighter plane, this is a ceremony that will not take back
seat to any. Let's fill the stands with Mustang enthusiasts

waving the red, white and blue (oval?)!
Edsel Ford will be addressing the crowd; it was his fa-

ther, Henry Ford II that introduced the Mustang in New
York City in 1964. How fitting that he will there. Edsel
Ford and another Ford Motor Company executive will
be picking their favorite lst and 2nd generation cars on

Thursday also.
There will be picks for 3rd & 4th generation later in the

week. NHRA Mustang drag racer, John Force will be at

the festivities on Thursday to admire Mustangs at slow
speed. Who.knows who may walk up to check out your
Mustang.

Continued top of next page



Pony TalesllVlustang Matters continued

Classic Motorbooks Motorbooks.com) to sponsor
iVlustans Heritase Room.
At least 7 members of Mustang Hall of Fame (including

Carroll Shelby) are slated to attend the 40th Celebration.

Many of them along with other Mustang pioneers will be

available at scheduled times during the event to meet with
enthusiasts. The author and the photogapher of Classic

Motorbooks' MUSTANG. Fortv Years, Randy Leffing-
well and David Newhardt will be doing book signings in
the Heritage Room also.

Thursdav Evening Cruise
Thursday night Cruise to Downtown plans are being

firmed up. The final destination is the Entertainment dis-

trict in downtown Nashville. There are over 50 restaurants,

including Wild Horse Saloon, Hard Rock Cafe, BB King's
and Hooters. You can find almost anything to feast on

from steaks & seafood to spaghetti. Mix in a little music at

some of the legendary hangouts of the music industry and

a good time will be had by all. The Country Music Hall of
Fame is nearby also. htp ://www.countrymusichalloffame.
c om/v isitor. info/events. htrnl

There is need for about twelve (12) Mustang con-

vertibles to lead the cruise and transport special guests of
honor. Let me know if you would like to participate in this
way. I am also in need of help at the Heritage Room, if you
would like to spend an hour or two in helping it would be

greatly appreciated.
If your club would want to be together on the cruise,

you will have to stage together, cruise downtown together,

TRCCC llcwt
fd Rftrer Cnr Club Ccuncll
GPMC Representative: Tom Cavataio

The latest word from Quaker Steak & Lube (at The

Pointe in N. FayettelRobinson) is that there will NOT be

cruises there this summer.
The 2004 TRCCC General Membership Meeting

Schedule is as follows:
May 17 - July 19 - Sept.20 - Nov. 15

All meetings take place at Peter's Place in Kirwan
Heights. All members of our club are welcome to attend.

Events coming up this surnmer:

July 1l-Big Show in Saxonburg, with 4 DJ'sinclud-
ing R D. Sommer and Charley Apple.

August l-Afternoon Cruise at Great Southern Shop-
ping Center, Bridgeville

August t,t-Big Show at SAE in Warrendale.

and subsequently park together. It will be up to the indi
vidual clubs to be in the right place at the right time.
Cover Mustanss Needed

Mustang Club of America is designing the cover for
the MCA Judging Rules book and want to use a picture
of the initial year model Mustang in each Generation.
MCA members who own 1964, 1974, 1979 and 1994 cars
may submit high quality photos (digital only) of their cars
in a friendly competition for the cover. Final selection is
to be made by the MCA. Pictures should depict the front
and driver's side of car, hoods and doors must be closed
and tops up (convertibles). Photo hint: take the photo
from a kneeling position from about 15 feet out from the
left front comer of the vehicle (so you can get the entire
car in the photo.) Watch for signs, trees, etc., growing out
of the car. A contrasting background works best. Email
your photo to: webmaster@mustanginnovations.com
Mustanss Around the Globe

Music City USA, Nashville, Tennessee is the destina-
tion for many intemational Mustang enthusiasts in April.
Over 100 are coming from Australia, Norway will be rep-
resented bY over 3o fans' 

Ed Saitz

(As itl, "Wow...that horse./lies.....)
A new column of performance tricks and tech tips
submitted by our members. Submit your tips &
tricks to the editor, Cheryl Bakaj. (Contact info on
last page.)
Our first Horseflies tips are submitted by associate
member Mike Lamanna. Mike runs the 1/4 mile at
Pittsburgh Raceway Park in his supercharged '92 5.0
Mustang LX. Last November he ran the l/4 in
11.199 at 125.82mph.

"Getting the best performance out of your Mustang basi-
cally requires that your engine is in good working order.
Some things to consider are: The engine should be
breathing as freely as possible, so make sure that the air
filter is clean. The throttle plate should open 100%.
Anything less and you're not getting full power. The
mass air flow (MAF) should be clean. Ensure that the
wires have no cuts or cracks in them. If you inspect
your engine in the dark, motor running, and see sparks,
you need to replace wires. Fan belts should be in good
condition with no cuts or cracks. A slipping belt can
cost hp. Spark plugs should be clean and not corroded.
You need a good spark to ignite the fueVair mixture.
Ensure that your tire pressure is adequate for your tires.
Under-inflated tires can reduce your speed."



President, Board of Directors
Community Dlome Health Care [CHHCI

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburgf PA 15601

Rev. Robeft J. Marks
M. Div., M.S.L.S., M.S.W.' R.N.,C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St. GHHC: 724337'7730
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pager: 412'978'6263
724-527-5636 Cell:412-817-3207

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412-486-9856

State lnspection
Alignment - Repairs

MCCRACKtr{@ INC.
SALEEN&SVTITEALB $nal!t6t

TIMOIIEY G. MCCRACKIN
VICEPRESIDENT

(4U)C'1{9CI
T2IDMcKnrgbtRmd (8m)6r2-$49
Pffrsburgb,PA 15237 X'ax(41,1)36,G5E4E

1 e68 sherr, ;"Ill5'i; project car
Call Jason 412-364-697 O.

J.R. or Thelma 724-226-0800

&16 East 6trr Avrnuo . llrcntrnL PA 15O8f

s0fiA

. 
UCETISED PRtrAffi DETECTN'ES

TNA/iNED SECUilT'|I OFFTCENS
cnx,4w 88&er8{80o

gllin@ncf, w*@ldrrrrrr/ilpcrnr

q_ffi#_w

IIYAI,BII}f
Wall'+ ALBU\'t = WALBU\I
Custom Franred Record ,\lbunrs

www.realalbumart.com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 925-2861
(412) 362-7767

- Wanted To Rent -
Aluminum trailer to tow Mustang
to Nashville-April 14 thru 18.

Contact Chris Levy 724-744-0609
126buck@comcast.net

We Do Mustangs

DAVE MATHEWS
AUTO BODY
27OO LINCOLN WAY

WHITE OAK. PA 15131

(412) 751-7550

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie UYhelpley
2940 llYest 34th St,, Erie, PA 165OG

Phone 8144384153 Fax 814{36-9532
Email : papony@velocity.net

Web Site: www. paponyparts.com
We accept major credit cards



Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub
2004 Officers and Board of Directors

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Szitas

412-795-9408

Secretarv
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurer
Ginny Conville
412-704-1796

jefngin@aol.com

MCA Director

Directors At Larqe
CarlCramer

412486-0905
cawcramer@netzero.com

John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Jeff Conville
412-704-1796

Jefngin@aol.com

Membership Director
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
Linda Fitterer
412-3664240

merchandise@gpmc.org

Newsletter Editor
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

Webmaster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gpmc.org

Representatives to:

Tri-Rivers Car Glub
Gouncil ffRCGGI

Tom Cavataio
tomsT0machl@aol.com

Leqislative Gouncil of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White
412-7674712

Goalition for
Auto Repair Equitv

Gary White
412-7674712

GPMG Website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustanq Club
of America

Website
www.mustang.org

New Memberships
or

Membership
lnformation

Changes
Please contacl:

Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive

Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtu.net

Emailchanges can
also"be sent to:

webmaster@gpmc.org

Newsletter mailing
address changes can

also be sent to
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

General Membership Meetings
lst Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

December, 2003 thru April, 2004 meetings:
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive-Harmar Twp. PA
Off Route 28; Harmar Exit; to the second light;

turn left; 2 more lights; left at McDonald's. From
the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5-Allegheny Valley;
head south toward Pittsburgh; turn right at 1st

light; located behind McDonald's.

All advertising should be directed to:
Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Editor

233 S. Starr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 412-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo. com

Business Gard Ads
Place a business card ad in this newsletter for a
yearly rate of $36.00. Mail your business card or
typed business information, along wifr your check
payable to G.P.M.C. Or email scanned card to

chbkj@yahoo.com

Classified Ads For Members

Classified ads are free for all GPMC members to
sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3-
month maximum unless the editor is con-
tacted to renew, change, or delete them. lf
space allows, a photo can be run with your ad.

Please include written permission with your ad if
you would like it placed on the GPMC website, or
email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Classified Ads for Non-members
Limit of 50 words for $1O/month to be placed in
the newsletter and on the GPMC website. Sorry,
no pictures. Send with a check for $10.00 pay-
able to G.P.M.C.

Regarding non-Club even6:
Space in the GPMC newsletter is limited.
The newsletter contains information about events
that all our members can attend. lf you know of an
event that some members may be interested in, feel
free to bring it up at a General Membership meeting,
and it will be included in the minutes printed here.



Greater
Pittsbrrtgh
I}trrstang
Glub llews
Cheryl Bakaj, Editor
233 S. Starr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Next General MembenshiP Meeting
Wednesdav. April 7. 2004

7:30 P.M.
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Twp. PA

Up-to{he-minute info online: www.gpmc.org
Address label here

Gorning lune 27r2OO4l

Hfr$ffi

lmportant Dates for 2AO4

Mark your calendars for the following GPMC
events:

April {4 through 17-Mustang 40th Anniver-
sary Celebration in Nashville, TN.

June 4 through 6-All Ford Nationals at Car-
lisle, PA.

June 27,z004-6th All Ford Powered Car
Show at McCrackin Ford, North Hills.

July 9, {0, & 1l-Can-Am Weekend.

August 20,21, & 22-Mustang 40th Anniver-
sary Festival at BeaveRun Motorsports.

Also, every second and fourth Friday-May
through September-GPMC Cruise ln's at
Waterworks Mall in Fox Chapel.

- stlucE 1968 -


